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+16128698504 - http://order.firehousesubs.com/menu?service-
mode=TAKEOUT&store-number=935

A comprehensive menu of Firehouse Subs Lyndale Station from Richfield covering all 16 menus and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Firehouse Subs Lyndale Station:
Will definitely be back. Really enjoyed the subs and we liked that they come in nice compact boxes. Also the

soda machine in the store is like the ones at movie theaters that has like 80 different kinds of soda and a
touchscreen to choose. Very high end. Had the turkey bacon ranch and my son had the brisket sandwich which

we both really thought were tasty. read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat and
drink outside. What User doesn't like about Firehouse Subs Lyndale Station:

I had a terrible experience here when I was door dashing and one of the hired was rude to me and he was swear
to me when I ask after my door dash order, I understand he is from minneapolis but as hired be behavior was

unacceptable,Firehouse subs needs to train they are coworkers to always polite to both door that and customers.
read more. The catering service is also provided by the restaurant for its visitors, and you can enjoy here fine

American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Sometimes you may not want to consume a lot, in this case one of the
fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right, You'll find nice South American dishes also on the

menu.
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Sauce�
RANCH

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

TURKEY

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

SENF

CHEDDAR

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
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